NOVEMBER 2021

Greetings!
I’m so excited that we’re once again able
to travel together and enjoy some of our
favorite destinations! It’s great seeing
you all and sharing all the food and fun
on our trips.
I hope you’ll join us as we travel back
to Oglebay for their spectacular Winter
Festival of Lights. It will be the perfect
way to enjoy the holiday season and
maybe even get a little last-minute
shopping in while we’re there!
For those who enjoy the Columbus
Symphony Holiday Pops show - while
our group won’t be traveling there this
year, they’ll be performing right here in
Southeast Ohio at Stuart’s Opera House,
and that is sure to be a performance you
won’t want to miss.
Looking forward to traveling with you!
Kory Kasler

Oglebay Winter Festival of Lights
Thurs., Dec. 16th, 2021 - OUCU E. State St. Branch
$120/person (includes travel, tours, dinner and gratuities)
Bus arrives at 10:15 a.m., departs at 10:30 a.m.
Bus arrives back in Athens around 11:00 p.m.
We’ll need 25 travelers registered by November 16th.
Register at oucu.org/oglebay or 740-597-2800.
Get yourself into the holiday spirit as we travel to the
Oglebay Festival of Lights, one of the nation’s largest winter
light displays. Not only has it been regularly included on the
American Bus Association’s Top International Events list, but it
offers miles and miles of elaborate light displays to enjoy.
Before we head out to see the display, we will do some holiday
shopping at their Hilltop Shops and Gardens, tour the Oglebay
Mansion and explore their Winter Fantasy at the Good Zoo.
We’ll share a meal at Wilson Lodge and meet a tour guide to
lead us through the dazzling light displays around the park.
Payment and Refund Policies

Payment for Senior Associates’ trips is not collected until after the registration
deadline. Reservations may be canceled anytime before this deadline. After this
deadline, refunds cannot be issued and payment will be collected. If we have a
waiting list someone may take your place or you may find someone to fill in.

Ohio University Transportation COVID-19 Mask Policy

OU Transportation requires masks for all travelers. Please be sure to bring a mask
along for the trip. We appreciate your understanding as we abide by their policy.

Exciting Changes Ahead for OUCU!

Seasonal Silliness

Since 1955, Ohio University Credit Union has grown and
changed to deliver the services, access and technology
to meet our members’ needs. Still, we’ve remained
committed to Dr. Crewson’s vision of helping hardworking
people improve their financial well-being.

How does a gingerbread man fix a
broken arm?
By icing it.

In 2020 we expanded our membership, allowing us to
serve eight new counties in Southeast Ohio. To support
this growth, we are changing our name and logo.

What nationality is Santa Claus?
North Polish.
Who is the North Pole’s most famous
rockstar?
Elf-is Presley.
Why doesn’t Santa ride the subway?
He has Claus-trophobia.
How do Santa’s elves keep their
hands clean?
They use Santa-tizer.

Our name is changing from Ohio University Credit Union
to OUCU Financial Credit Union, which honors our
rich history and will carry us forward as we help more
members navigate their financial future. Becoming OUCU
Financial is only the beginning of this exciting transition. In
the coming months, we will refresh our branches, website,
services and more.
We want to reassure you that throughout this process,
your accounts will continue to work the same. There is
nothing you need to do! We’ll keep you informed as we
continue to create a better experience for you, your family
and our community.
Be sure to watch for upcoming changes as we undergo
this exciting transformation!

Contact us:
oucu.org
740.597.2800
Federally insured by NCUA.

